
FIRST TO REGISTER Waync Harry Atkin, former gunner's 
mote in the United States Navy, is the first 25-year-old Tor- 
ranee man to register with the local draft board. Mrs. Myra 
M. Beemun, volunteer worker, signed the South Pacific War 
veteran. Herald Photo.

REGISTRARS SWORN IN Before any men could register, 
however, many preparations had to be made by the local board, 
No. I 17. Here J. G. Caldwell, riqht, board member, give? the 
oath to two of the local registrars L. Milton Isbell, left, and 
John Steinbaugh, new principal of Torrance High School.

istering for Draft
Orowd High School Lobby

After-working-hours diaft registrants packed tho lobby at To 
ranee High School Tuesday to help bring the total to 229 who had 
 cglstered by noon yesterday, according to L. Milton Isbcll, chief 
legistrar.

,1. (i. ( aldwcll, chairman of
I he local ilnift hoard, an 
nounced Hint the American 
standard Corporation, Colum 
bia H(eel and Iilt-i-u had I'.HI : 
seated to make arransciui'iif'T 
to have u (lejiuty -registrar lit

their plants to handle employ 
ees In the 18 to 25-your-old 
ago group-who must register 
within thfl next two weeks. 
National Supply Company also

(Continued on Page 7-A)

Funeral Today for Walteria
by Fatally Hurt in Accidenta *

otery chapel.
at the family home, 24208

xtinguisher was laying on i \v ho are holding'the device at
the bench and Stuart was build 
ing u rack for it. In some man 
ner the discharge nozzle was 
opened wide aijd the escaping

i) Harbor General Hos- 
ndants .said the boy 

moments afterward.

the polle The ntnln

ording to Torrance police* lroup

stenciled label shows it con 
tallied CO-2 under pressure of 
200 pounds per square Inch.

Stuart lived with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Walker, In 
Lonilta for two years bc.fori' 
moving to the Ocean avenue ad 
dress. He also is survived by 
a. brother, Gregory James, stu 
dent at Tonance. High School. 
He belonged to a Loivita Scout

BOOBV TRAP . . . Police Chief John Stioh holds the empty 
CO-2 bottle, intended for use di a fire extinguisher, which 
caused fattl injutiel to Stuart James of Walteria last Monday, 
Investigators believe it possible the 200-pound piessure Indi 
cated on outside of container may have been considerably 
greater on the war surplus item. Chief Stroh points to the sten 
ciled label on the bottle.
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MODERN BUS Merchants Planning 
TERMINAL IN Camftjaj of Bargains
PLANS STAGE

Plans are nearlng completion 
and bids may be sought next 
week for construction of a new 
and modern bus terminal and 
restaurant building at 1311 Ca- 
brlllo avenue for James Bau 
din, tho Herald learned ycster 
day.

The building will contain six 
rooms, with asphalt tllo floor- 
Ing, agphaltlc concrete pav 
ing for the loading ramp, 
fluorescent lighting, modern- 
type glass doors, Ht«vl sash 
and plate glass windows. 
Location of the new terminal 

was given as almost directly 
across the street from the Pa 
cific Electric depot

Haudin recently acquired the 
building site now occupied by 
the J. & J. Cafe and forme 
by Dee's Drive-in, and is pre- 

>d to make a substantial In 
vestment, he indicated.

Facilities of the new build- 
Ing would be sufficient for lo 
cal, municipal or transcontinen 
tal lines to utilize If they wish.

Operat
Airpo 
by

ions at 
rt Noted 

Councilmen
First-hand Inspection of Tor-

 ance Municipal Airport was 
nade last Saturday by two more 
nembers of the City Council, 
n company with City Attoi 
icy C. Douglass Smith.

Councilman George I'owell 
of Walteria ami Councilman 
Nicholas Drale of North Tor- 
ranee drove around tho 100- 
acre airfield In company with 
Smith and noted the areas 
contiguous to the lauding strip, 
which Smith says can be le 
gally leased. Councilman Boh 
Haggard made u similar trip 
two weeks ago. 

Goorgp Stevcns, city ongln-
 r, said today that he hopes 
le proposals for a new opcr- 

iting agreement can be put be- 
the council at Its next 

meeting on Sept. 7. Tlicso pro- 
icsals are expected to embody 

most If not all of the recom- 
icndatlons made In a 13-page 

aplnlon by Smith In his report 
the council last week, made 
the request of Councilman 

Al Jackson. 
It Is recommended: 
That the original contract be 
'i- no longer than 5 years, with 
,e option of renewal at the end 

f that time;
That an ordinance be created 

numerating the duties of the 
perator with respect to the 
ubllc;
That such ordinance provide 

ir compensation under this type 
f contract;

That u charge be bused up- 
i u percentage of the gross 
celpts of the operator of the 

airport rather than u flat ren 
al or fee, and that said ord 
nance should also contain a 

provision for renegotiation of 
the charges at specific Inter 
nals;
That provision for accounting 
id rendering of reports to the 
ity be set forth; 
That a provision tor placing 
ic responsibility for malnten- 
ice of the airport be stipulated; 

That provision for the. cm- 
>lo.vnicni of personnel for the 
ipcrullon of the airport be 
mudc, with u stipulation that 
I he employees shall lie those 
i)f the operator; 
Thut provision be made for

With Factory Frolic
With less than two weeks to go, plans for the huge Toi ranee 

Faotory Frolic and Community Fair opening Sept. in moved 
into high gear this week, with all committees working together 
to make the event the greatest In the city's history. Merchants 
were busy planning a "Carnival of Bargains" beginning Friday, 
Sept. 10 and extending through Saturday night, Sept. 18, to co 
incide with the Frolic.

Arrangements were made with 
a decorating company to decor 
ate the streets with banners and 
streamers well in advance of the 
Fair's opening. Other 
will appear on city bu

for Firs! Time
SliuiilluHH of the live candi 

dates for the title nf ".Miss 
Industry" ill the huge Tor- 
ranee Factory I rolic and t'om- 
iniiiilly J'-«ii- (n be held Sept.
I., In Ml u an aim
nlgiit:

Tulliilnh ?-;ai!.v first,
Iliirn.i .Mm i Is second.
iron, Wlrilli.g and C u b I e 

Iti.liiilinnn, lied for third place.
I.cc Walker fourth.
Ask the glrU iihout that 

S70II television set!

County Omits 
|New Bonds in 
Schools Rate

being pushed 
city by the f

Legality "I the ,liiin> I bu 
issue \vas upheld by Superl 
Indue Clarence Ilansen Tin 
lay, In the satisfaction of i

"A I ft-RESISTIBLE" Lcc 
Walker and Cubic Rohannon, 

"Miss Industry" candidates 

psrch on the stabilizer of the 

Arrow Aiiways airliner tha! 

ti,lc the winner of Factory Fro

c contest to New York. 

The air trip £nd other prizes 

be awarded -lo one of five 

girls who sells the most fickets 
to the Factory.Frolic, Sept. 15- 

19. Herald Pho!:o.

cleared today 
Superior Cour 
,' program 

School District

new elemental'

Simultaneously, the supervis 
ors prepared to set a new dat 
for the sale of the bonds, al 
lowing the time required by 
law for the actual sale to t«ki 
place. Several bids are expected 
(;ii thi' bonds, owing to the ex 
iri'iiiely low bonded indebted

Tin- Hoard of Kducatioi: 
scheduled to issue a call 
bids at its next meeting foi 
construction of the new bleach 
era and for reorient at ion of the 
high school athletic field. Ar 
chitects also may start work or 
plans for two elementaly scl 
buildings.

t»

Huyu

(Contln Pago 7.A).

Weather Man 
Slows Foam, 
Admits Heat

We found the Weather Man 
eking a moustache cu;- and 
Iplng the foam from his whisk- 

as we dropped In fin him 
find out how hot it has been

Contract Let September 13 
Unlucky, Men, 
If No 'Blues'

yom- within miles will 
nat the Torrance Factory 
and Community Fair li 

b c i n g revived on Wednesday, 
Sept. 15, according to plans made 
this week for publicizing the in 
dustrial event.

Large banners are being inadi 
loday for each of I hi; Torranci 
Municipal buses, which will ad 
vertise the' Frolic in the ijelgh- 
hoi ing.communities of Gardena 
II a w t h o r ne and intcrmediati 
communities through which the 
buses travel, .is well as on the- 
Long Bench run.

nted to a reduction of around SO 
I'or Torrance this year, despite a 
rate, as near as It could be estl- 
taken by the county supervisors. 

Second, It was apparent that 
no levy would he made (hi* 

j year for the school Iwnds 
voted last .(line 4, IM-CUUKC th* 
bonds hud not been sold b*- 
fore the (line expired to fix 
the school tux rates. Accord 
ingly, the county auditor not 
the Torrance district rate at 
$2.32
The new school rate includes 

$1.05 for the Torrance Unified 
District, 00 cents for EJ C«- 
mino Junior College and 7 cents 
for retirement of did Los An 
geles School District bonds, it 
was computed at the office of 
the Board of Education.

The stiff hike In the county 
tux rate caused dlmigrwnv'nt 
among three mcmlx-m of (he 
Hoard of Supervisors Tuesday 
and final vote on the new 
rate won delayed until Wexlnc»- 
day evening. It wax conceded 
that u reduction was possi 
ble. "  

Unknown here last night was 
the tax rate for County Sani 
tation District No. 5, which was 
31 cents last year. But tjje 
5<iand total tax rate for Tor 
rance was expected to look 
'Ike this when the supervisors 
adjourned sometime before inld- 
night: 
Torrancc City (set) ........ 1.1«
County General . .............. l.gf
School District .................... 2.3*
Sanitation District ............ .81
Flood Control ...................... ,tf
Met. Water District ........ .84"'
M.I.I). No. 1 ........................ .25

(lran<|*-totet," about ........ fl.Stt
Since no levy for newly-voted 

Torrance School bonds was set 
by the county auditor, U 

was estimated that the levy of 
around 40 cents would be made

The firm of Hahn-St. John of
Hawthorne has awarded
the contract for construction of 
the now 23-bed wing of the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital and 
work is expected to begin next 
week, according to Grover C. 
Whyte, chairman of the building 
committee.

Hahn-St. John was low bidder 
at approximately $37,000 among 
the various contractors who sub- 
nitted bids late last week, ac- 
lording to Norman Low, the ar 

chitect.
The wing will consist of four 

new wards and will form a patio
for tho use 
the hospital.

jf convales' 
It will harm.

nts

Torranc 
.-ek.

during the last

Using his root beer float as a 
iipcr weight he looked at the 
:>oks and cume up with this:

"Monday," he said, "was tho
since Aug. 8 a yea' 1 

hit 89. Looks like

architecturally with th 
building.

Students at 
High School 
Registering

Any .student who is not reg 
istered and who plans to alien.I 
Torrance High School this fall 
should register as soon as po.s 
slble at the high school office, 
according to a reminder today 
from Principal John Steinbaugh.

The high school office is open 
from B a.m. to n p.m. dally, and 
counsellors an! there to advise 
new students. Those who at-

Men better start picking 
yourselves out a good-looking 
suit of factory gatb to don 
the morning of Sept. 13 before 
you come to work, according 
to the "Committee on Frolic 
Look."

This week mi i; all over i.iw:i 
blossomed out in faetorv cap:., tin
and a supply now i 
at local men's shops 
Chamber of Comnn-r.

able lilted Ir tin

The 
aprons

en are asked to wi 
and sun bonnets

they can get them -but early 
reports are that bonnets are 
hard to find unil some enter 
prising local group relieves the 
situation.

For the men who haven't 
acquired pioper garb, there are 
reports that a portable hoose- 
gow is being obtained for a 
good location on 101 Prado.

a third licllcopliT ||h;hl h-av
Ing Tomincc at 7 a, p.m.
First of the new Pl^iN was
made Tin-day iilnlii.
Ten minutes a,fier I a> n,r, the 

'/ity the mail Is :it I ..is Ai K. li  , 
Municipal Ail purl 'Mi' i   n r- 
sorted for the various transcon 
tinental nights kMvina every 
few minutes from th- hug-, nln

BACK IN '39 ... When Tor- 
lance held its big Factory Fro 
lic in 1939 this is what the 
well-dressed Frolicker wore, as 
modeled by Jack Miller, now 
a ictircd Torrance business

tended the 
term arc 
register.

Torrance schools 
not r e q u I r o d

Next week will be the last op 
portunity to register In advance 
before the opening of school on 
Monday, Sept. 13,

I1HCS FROM
Ann Mary Longrldgi-

North, South 
Mail Delivery 
to Be Changed

The knot that has kept mall 
Jeliveries to certain ToiTanoe 
residents tied up has started 
o unsnarl, Postmaster C. Ewl 
Conner announced yesterday.

Beginning Sept. 1(1 jwrtlon* 
of North IUK! South Torrunc* 
will be receiving rural deliv 
ery of their null through the 
Torrunce postofflce.
The area In North Torrance 

lorth of 173rd street and went 
)! Crenshaw bouk-vaid now be- 
ng served by the Qardcna |x>»t- 
iffice, will receive its mall di 
ed ly from Torrance. The same 
lolds true for the residents In 
South Torrance who live b«- 
wecn 239th street and Sepulve- 
la boulevard and between West- 
rn avenue and Hawthorne bou- 
evard and wh'o now are recelv- 
ng mail from the Lomltu post
ffii

KcHldentH affected by the 
'hunge In Hurvlce will be dr- 
ularlml prior to til* limufur- 

11 Ion of the n«;w policy, Con-
ithl.

Ce

 MlNO
81, died

from u fall at the Harbor (ten-
-ral Hospital Wednesday when 

patient for
holiest clay
UK" will

we got some hot ones coming past several months. s'ervlc 
though as it reached 85 at the | will be held at the Stone and 
end of September In MB." I Myi-ru chapel Friday at 2 p.m. ;

TRADING HAij FOR CAPS ... To get the p.ibl:.; inlo the spiiit of the big Factory Frolic 
and Community Fair this group of city official; .ind business men went directly to Sam Levy's 
fi'oro Monday liuori'i j^io^rv..; lbiicli>.uii anj boujli! fai-ljiy t<-p>. Tiying them on for siie are, left 
to right: Hairy Giccnwood, Police Chief John Siroh, City Engineer George Stevens, Fire Chief 
J. E. McMasters, Coach Eddie Cole, Recreation Director Dale Riley, William Zolltr, Al Ew«lt, 
B. T. Whitney, Homei Trueblood, Charles V. Jones and Paul Diamond.

:'tain other areas of Tor- 
' will lemaln to be serv- 
by Uardena and Ilfdondo 

lleach. Conner said, however, 
that he was striving to elimin 
ate the confusion and delay In 
mail now exibtont In those area*.

May Demand 
City Workers 
Live in City
 All employes of the City of 

Torrance soon may be required 
to live within city limits, under 
the provisions of an ordinance 
prepared by City Attorney C. 
DiHiijIusH Smith, upon Instruc 
tions from the City Council.

Tho new ordinance la exptcttd 
to he discussed hy the council- 
men at their agenda session 
next Monday night and m»y 
come before the council In OJMM 
meeting next Tuesday night.


